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Sliding electrical cDJltaCtS are used to detect the mDtiDn Of mechaJlical components.

Grease is often l]Sed to reduce the fdctioIl aJld wear Of sliding e)ectTjcaJ eDntaCtS.

Chattering sometimes occI)rS at low temperatl】reS iJ) grease-111brieated sliding e)eetrica】

CDJ)tarts. However, the callSeS Of chattering are not lYell lJmierstood, We deye】oped a

test apparatllS tO Sjmu)ate sliding electrica】 cDntaCtS. Ushg this apparatl】S, We Studied

the effects of s)iding ye)ocjty, Col)tact load, llmbjeI)I temperature, and Di) and grease

viscl)Sity on chatteriJ)g OCCI)rrenCe. The resuJts showed that chattering occurred at high

slidiJ]g Speeds, low coJltaCt Ioads, and with hjgJl-Viscosity greases. By measuring the

disp】aceJllent Df the I)pper contact, We a】SO Showed that the sJlape Of the lower contact

imf)tJeJlCtd the chattering characteristics, The causes of chattering are cDnCIlJded to he

al) illCreaSe in the thjcknes5 Df tJ)e l)jl layer between the upper and lower cl)ⅠltaCtS dl】e tO

hydrodynamic effects aJld aJ) increase iJ) the resistant:e of the oils or greases.

i. JNTRODtJCTlON

MechanlCal operations ln COnSumer electronics, vehicles, and robots andthe llke are controlled

by electricalsignals. Frequently,血e switchng of the operational modes inthe above applications IS

realized by mechanical corltact/nt)ncontact sw】lchlng Of melalpolnls of contact. A nelltral starter

swltCh used ln Sendlng Vehicle gear chaz1ge i)gnals to a vehicle computer is one such switch

Switches of this typeare s])ding electrical contacts in wh-ch problems Telaled to舟IClion and wear are

encountered. Grease for e]ectr]cal contact JS used in sllding electrical contacts lo preventany
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dete1 10ration of their properties by wear･ Properties requlred from electrlCal contact greases are ( 1 )

the electrical lnSulatlOn and (2) the electric COnductlVltyat the state when a colltaCt lS Closed ll] We

found that wllen grease lS used, the mechanism of electllC COnductrvlty Of an electncal contaeL IS

deterlnlned by a thln-film contact electnc conduction Whereby electnc current mows thl･Oughsurface

profLIe projects comlng through a thln filmwllen a grease-lubncatlng fLlm ln an electrical contact
becomes very thln (below some nanometers), althoughthe grease lS electrically lnSulatlng l2]

There is a wide lange Of appllCatlOnS Of electncal contacts, and it IS necessary thaHhe contacts

would malntaln thelr Stable electnc conductlVlty fi'om hlgh-temperature tO low-temperature
conditIOnS･ However, electrlC COnductIl′Ity lS particularly unstable ullder low-temperature condltlOnS,

and an lntell'uptlOn Of the electllC Cun'erlt now (whlCh IS Called chattering) Occurs even at the closed

state of a contact [3]･ When chattering takes place, 1t becomes possible that an ope1-a110n Intended by

changlng the state of the electrlCalclrCult WOuld not be accompllShed. Therefore, resistance tO

chatterlng lS requlred ul greases used ln Slldlng electrical contaCtS.

Untll now, chatterlng due to bounclng ln electncal contacts, such as lead swltChes, has been

considered by Miedzinski et al. [4], but ln that case, relaxat"n osclllat10nS WlthOne degree of

freedom have been consldered, and reports on the chattenng of slldlng electrlCal contact cannot be

found･ Ikuma et aL l5] have l'ePOrted that chattenng properties under low-temperature condlt10nS

strongly depend on the dynamlC VISCOSltyof base oilused in the grease. However, the effect exerted

by loads applled to electrical contacts and that of the Speed of slldlng Oflhe electhcal contact have

not been clarified.

Thel▲efore, tile authors have developed a slidlng electrlCal contact testlng apparatus driven by a

crank mechanlSm and capable of successIVely valYlng the speed of slldlng Of a lower contact element

[6]･ Preliminary eXpenmentS perfonned uslng this testlng apparatus allowed us to measure the

contact voltage during contact slldlng and comparlng the occurrences of chatterlng at nOrmaland low

temperatu1-eS, reSPeCtlVely･ We fわund that the chatterlng Occurs more lntenSively under lowel･ loads

and hlgher sllding speeds at low temperalure･ hl this work, chattenng generation COndltIOnS are

speclfied by measuring the temporal frequency and the duratlOn Of the chattenng under dlfrerent

conditions established by uslng dlfferent load, dlfferenl speeds of sliding, different environmental

temperature, and dl飴rent base oll/grease to clarIfythe source of the chatleljng generatlOn ne

results are summarized ln thlS WOrk.

2. OUTLINE OF THE EXPERIMENTS

We structured an expenmental apparatus so that lt would allow le氏 and nght movements ofa

lower contact connectulg Wlth an upper contact to slmulate a slldlng electrlCalcontact The upper and

lower contacts were coated by gleaSe, a load was applied to the electncalcontact by a spring, and a

dlreCt Cun'ent voltage Of 12 V was applled to the electrlCal contact･ The sl∫ding experiments were

performed under the above condltlOnS by 2 s measurements of a change of electncal contact voltage,

a vertlCal displacement of the upper contact, and nght-hand and left-hand side dlSplacement5 0f也e

lower contact･ Moreover, sldeways dlSplacements are used to calculate the Speed ofslidlng･

ln山IS work, the sliding experlmentS Were performed at normal temperature (20oC) and low

temperature (120oC) by using three types of base oll vISCOSltygreases prepared by uslng I 2 llthlum

hydroxystearate (Li-120HSt) as a thlCkenerandfourtypes of base olI dIfferlng by kinematlC

viscosity･ The effects on a vertlCal displacement and load of the upper contact, temperature and the

speed of sliding Were deteIminedfrom results obtalned in expenments on base olls and greases
showing the generation Ofthe chatterlng･
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(b) Electnc cJrCUJI

Fig.1

SchemallC dlagram Or the expenmental apparatllS and eleclncal clrCul1

2.1 Sliding TestiI唱ApparatllS

A schemallC diagram Of the slldmg tesllng eXPenmental apparatus 】s shown ln Fig I(a) ln the

f)Sure, sol.d arrows show the dlreCtlOn Of movement and dotted arrows Indicate the dlreCtlOn Of

)rradlatlOn by a laser dlSPlacemenl meter The shaded area ln the flgtlre mdlCateS eleclllCal conlacl･

The lower contact element lS located over the slldlng plane horizontally to the drawlllg Plane, and the

upper contact element lS Ic.cated over that so that lt WOuld be orthogonaltothe slldlng Plane The

upper contact element and the lower contact element are shown ln FIB 2 The upper contact element

lS 2 mm thlCk and 13 mm w)de and lS made ofa sheet of copper 8 mm th]ck and lS prOVlded wllh a

hole ofO4 1n the central part The lower c.ontacl element 2 mm thick and 29 rrm wlde lS made ofa

sheet of copper 10 mrn thick. The respectlVe Slldlng Surfaces were maChlned lo a cyllndncal shape

with radius Rl and surface roughness Rd - 0 5 LIm,and lhelr Surface was sllver plated, formlng a
coallng lOトLm thlCk ln the process of cy]lndrlCal machlnlng Of the lower contact e]emel-I, larger

amounts of materla] are removed丘om the centralparts on bo仙ends (see Fig 2). When looked at

Hole to be fixed FrlCt〉Ona‡ surface

1, ･･.i

F r■ct'onai su rface sl-dFng dZrectH⊃Tl

(a) Upper contact　　(b) Lower contact

Fig.2

PICture Of sliver-plated slldlng electncal conlact･
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fioIT) the front of the figure, a p10truS10n Wltll the radluS Ofcurvature of about 2 5 m can be observed

on the slldlng Surface, discussed Sec110n 3.5

The clrCulal arc parts Of the respectlVe Sllding surfTaces come Into COl一taCl orthogonally; therefol･e.

the contact betweell tllem lS a pOlnt COntaCL Supposmg lllat at a load of 1 0 N the conlacL between a

sphere with the radlusOf I rrun and the nat surface orsllver malerlal occurs ln ellher case l7]. The radluS

or the contact area can be determhed as about 25 1⊥nl, aCCOrdlng tO the Hertzlan theory of elast∫c

Contact Because the magnllllde lS Sufficiently smaller than the amplltude 14.7 rrun or alternalIVe

movements, eSlablIShed contact can be consldered as a potllt COnlact. The uppel contact element eonsISt5

ofa ball alld an electrode attached to a parallel leafspnng (see FIG I(a)).Asshowl ln the upper part or

tile figure laser displacement metel一, the upper contact and the parallel learspllngare able to be d]splaced

Ln the vertlCal du-ec110n Simultaneously. The parallel leaf spnng can apply a statIC load tome electncal

contacL Once a load lS applled, vertical dlSplacements orthe upper comlact element start to be measured

by a laser dlSplacement meter. A load applied by dle parallel tear spnng and a vertlCal d15placemen( al･e

llnearly correlated. The resolvlng power Of the laser displacement metel'lS 200 nm The sprlng COnStant

of the parallel lear spnng lS abcrut 0 55 N/rrm;therefわre. at all applied load of 0 2 N. vertical

dlSplacement lS about 0.36 mm, and at an applled load of LO N, dlSPlacement reaches about I.82 mm

Because the upper contact element lS Copper, It Shows a very low level of defbmat10nS. and bending

tl10ugha tendency ofmicroscop)c vertlCal dISplacements of the upper contact element lS Obsen,ed
dunng ltS Slldlng, WhlCh lS eXplalned by the actlOn Or a COnStant load ln a COnStant dlreCt10n. The lower

contact element consists OfLall ulSel七on and an electrode inside the acryllC base and tlle base lS fixed lo a

slider movable over ralls. Tlle Sllder lS Inserted between tlle raIIs lylng On botII Sides of the ralls. An

alunlnum C一ank disk IS albched tothe output sha丘ora motor shoⅥm ln the nght-hand slde of the figtLre

and lS rotated by the motor, the allematlng movement lS COnlrolled by a cral1k mechanISm, and the sllder

performs slmPle harmonlC OSCillatlOnS A rod connectlng the crank disk aJtd tlle 島lider connects the base

with tlle伝Xed 島lider and dle Crank dlSk by a screw. The rod connecting the crank dlSk and the sllder lS

aJTanged n parallel to the dlreCtlOn Of the sllder movement, The laser dlSPlacement meter lS placed on

the rails used by tlle Slider to measure dlSplacements ln the honzontal directl0n. Displacement of the

lower contact element lS Calculated by measuring the honzontalposlt10n Of the sllder by the laser

displacement meter Therefore, we suggest thalthe stldlng dlreCtlOn has no scatter me resolvlng Power

of the laser displacement meter IS 3 Llm, This StruCturealLows us to change slnuSOidally dle honzonta】

position of tile lower contact elelrLent and ltS Speed or sllding by changulg the angle of the motor
rotahon.

Flgure 1(b) lS a SChematlC diagram Of an eleclrlC ClrCult used to measure a voltage on the

electriCalcorllact･ A resIStanCe element of i kn is used to prevent any short clrCultS When DC

voltage of 12 V IS applied to both contact elemetltS Sliding under loadmg condltlOnS, electnc current

does not flow if the conlacts are separated and the voltagewill be 12 V, but when the electrlC Current

mows, the vottagewill be 0 V. Temporal vanat10nS Of a contact voltage and those of an output

voltage of the laser dlSPlacement meterare reglStered by a recorder.

2･2 Experimcrtt8I ConditiollS

conditions used in this eXpenmentS Performed by applying DC voltage of 12 V to the electncaI

contact are shown ln Table L me experlmentS Wereperfomed aS normal-temperatLLre eXperlmentS at

201220C and as low-temperature experiments by maintailllng temperature constantly a1 -200C The

applied load was l･O N, wlllCb lS Orthe Same Ordel･ aS血t used in也e nomal operatlOn Orthe slldlng

elec血:al contact, or Ol2 N. wh-ch was lower than a nomlal load･ The lnaXlmal slldlng Speed of the

lower contact element perfonnlng Slmple ha-OnlC OSCillations wlth the double amplitude of 14 7

mm was 47 mmJs at a B.equency of about 0 9 Hz and 94 mm/s at a frequency of about 1 9 Hz The

voltage measurement time Was 2 S, aJld sampling &equency was 62･5トIm･
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Base oils used ln tests.
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Kinematlc vumcDStg. ����47 鼎#��37500 

Base oils used in this experiment are showpinTable 2･ Poly-α-olefin (PAD) 【3], wh]ch lS

synthetic hydrocarbon with a low pour PDlnt, lS used asthe base oil. The experuments were

performed using four kinds of olls, oil 1-011 4, with kinematic viscosity at 1 8137,500 mm2/s a1 400C

At a low temperature Of 120oC, oil I-oil 3 were used supposingthat at low temperature, the

kinemat)c viscosityof base oils would be 50 to 1000 times higher l8] than that at 200C and oil 4
whose kmemalic viscos]tyis 37,500 mm2/s a1 400C was used.

Greases used inthe experiments are SllOWn ln Table 3･ Three types of greases were used: grease

1-grease 3, of the same consistency Prepared by addingLi-12OHSt as athlCkener to base oils 1-3

wlthno other additives used.

Base oils and greases were applied to the entire lower coTltaCt element so thatthey formed

coatlngS about O･5 mm thick ARer a coatlng Was applied,the elecbical contact was set to perform

four to five cycles of sllding under load cond]tiDnS,thereby removing any deviations in base oil and

grease COatlngS･

Four cycles of testing Were Performed lmder the same experimental conditions. A temperature

change on sl]dlng components Was Very low even whenthey slid repeatedly during the experiment.

Measurements of the voltage above 1 V m the electr】cal contact were performed in the lnteⅣals

whenthe elecbic current now dld not occur･ The time of a chatterlZlg generation occurrence tmder
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condltions determined by averaging results obtained ln Lbur experimental cycles was taken to be I

and calculated by eslimatlng a Stroke or allenlatlng mOVelllenl durlng a penOd When al1 electnc

current now did not occur. The frequency or temporal chalterlng generaLIOn and 】ls dumt10n Were

estimated by compallng the pararneler f ullder dlfferelll condltlOnS

3. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSS10IV

3.1 Explan且tioll Of Typical 0ccurrerLCeS Of- Chattering

A voltage or typlCal eleclrical contact and speed or slldillg during tlle Chattenng generatlOn are

shown ln FIB. 3(a). Respective honzontal displacemenls of the 一ower contact element and respectlVe

vertical dlSplacemellt5 0r山e upper contact element are shown lm Flg･ 3(b)･ A bほs at any tlme

moment durlng the horlZOntal displacement of me lower contact element was taken to be the slldlng

speed. A vertical dlSplacement was consldered to be posltlVe Wher) the upper contact element

separated丘･om the lower contact element. A horizontal displacement was taken to be 0 mm ln tlle

central posltlOn Ofthe amplltude of alternatlng mOVementSAsil is evldent fh)m Flgl 3(a), the slldlng

of the lowel COntaCt element in the honzontal directIOn Was COntrOlled by tlle Crank mecllanlSm,

therefore, the speed of sliding was maximal or minimal at a horIZOntal dlSPlacement of 0 mln The

generatioll 0r Chattering starts In the process of increaslng the sliding speed丘.om 0 mm/S (Or m the

process of decreasmg of the slmg speed from 0 mm/～). CllatteI血g tenlllnated m the process of

reducing tlle Sllding speed to 0 Inn/S (Or ln the process of raising the sliding speed to 0 mm/S)･

Correlat10n between chattering and slidlng Speed lS not Observed･ ObservatlOnS Or the speed of

sliding in Fig. 3(a) and a honzontal dlSplacement ln Flg 3(b) show that the sllding movements are

realized by a pattem close to the slnuSOldaI one･ When observlng VertlCal displacemel一tS Shown ln

Fig. 3 (b), it becomes clear that a dlfrerel一Ce ln displacement durlng a Cycle of altemating movement

amounts to about 10トIm

Below we determine the enTects exerted by the kinematicviscosltyOr base oils and greases and

the effects by applled )oa°s and the slidlng Speed. Flllally, we conslder the thlCkness of tubrlCant

丘Imsformlng Ln the electrical contact.

3.2 Effect or KineJnatic Viscosity or Base Oils

The chatter generation tlme t When using base oils and greases ts shown ln FlgS･ 4 and 5,

respectively ln expenmentsperformed at normal temperature, chattenng occu13 When uslrlg 011 4

O l).5　　　T l】　　l J5　　　2D

¶me,ら

(8) SBldlng Velocity (right a光ls)

00ntact voltage (le兄axIS)

∈rlJUQuJのqt2Lds!p

IE70菅a^

¶me,S

(叫VertICal (right ax∫s) and horrzontat

(left axIS) dISPlacemellt

Fig.3

TypICal results of chattering OCCurrerLCe and data defin]tIOn
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Fig. 4　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Fig. 5

Effects of base oils on chattering llme ln 1 cycle Effects of greases on chattenng tlme lJl 1 cycle

only regardless of applied loads ln the low-temperature experlmenls, the occurrence of the chaltenng

Was observed when oll 3 and grease 3 were used. At -20oC. the klnemallC VISCOS】ty Ofbase oil ofol1

3 1S abt)ut 40,000 rrun2/S･ Results obtalned ln the low-temperature expenments using 011 3 and grease

3 Containing the base oll of the same kユnematlC VISCOSlty (Figs. 4 and 5) show that their Chatlerlng

genera110m tlmeS are Of the same order, and results obtained by low-temperature experiments using

c'll 3 and results oblalned )n normal temperature experiments using Oil 4 (Fig. 4) where the base oil

klnematlC VISCOSltylS Ofthe same order ln both cases show a chattenng geneTatlOn time Oflhe same

order Therefore, We can conclude that one reason behlnd the chatlenng geneTatlOn Whell using

grease at low temperature lS an Increase Ofthe base oil viscosityThe conclusIOn COnforms to the
results publlShed by lkuma et al [5].

3.3 Effect Df Applied Load

Observlng the effect exerted by applied load in FlgS. 4 and 5 shows that the tlme Ofchattermg

lS Shorter at appl】ed load 1 N thall al load D.2 N under all cllaller general】on condlt】OnS. The

phenomenon ]s explained by the fact that when a load applied lS lower.the separation between

contact elements Increases, and because the probablllty Of the presence of grease between血e co111act

elements increases, the I)me of chattenng generation grows longer.

3.4 Effect of SlidjJ)g Speed

Resulls obtalned al a maximum Sl】dlng SPeed of47 mn/Sandthose obtained at slldlng speed 94

mm/s established by a twofold Increase Of motor rolallOnal speed are shown ln Flg. 6(a) and Fig.

6(b), TeSpeCllVely. 1n the experlments performed uslng Oil 4 at 20oC (Fig 4) and uslng 011 3 (F]g 4)

and grease 3 (Fig･ 5) a1 -20oC, the respectlVe Chattenng tlmeS are Of the same order under appl】ed

load 0 2 N; therefore,the exper)ments using 011 4 were performed at 200C and applied load O･2 N･

The wavefom of the slldlng SPeed ln Flg. 6(b) seems to deviate from the sine Wave. A beanng witha

same-side Inside diameter as the outside diameter of a screw in a throughhole provldedina
connectlng rod was fitted ln the part connectlng lt Wlth a craTik dュsk, reduclng the play of the Jolnl.

However, with an Increase ln motor rOtat10nal speed, a load actlng On the throughhole grew larger
and the Influence of the play of the JOlnt became stronger, resulted ln a devlat)On Ofthe wavefDm Of

the slldlng speed from the slnuSOldalwaveform However, chattenng affects the slldlng SPeed, but no

correlatlOnwithanacceleratlOn determlned舟om the slldlng Speed blaS Was found. Therefore. we

Suggest that the effect of a devlatlOn Of the waveform of the shdlng SPeed kom the sinuso]dal form
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Tfme , s TIME. S

(a) SILding velocity (nght axIS) and contact　　　(b) Slldln8 Velocity (right axIS) and corttact

voltage Oefl axIS). (土47mrn/S)　　　　　　　　　　voltage (EefL axIS). (±94mm/S)

Fl短.(I

Comparison between the chatlenngs in maximum sliding velociq,

47 mm/s and 94mm/S (load 0 2 N,with Oil 4)

On results obtalned ln thlS work lS rather weak.As1t lS eVldent丘.om Flg. 6(a) and Flg　6(b),

chalterlng Starts generating when the sIidlng SPeed increases Bom 0 mm/S (or decreases from 0

mn/S) and temlinates whenthe slldlng Speed decreases to 0 mmノS (or Increases tO 0 ITuTJs). Because

generating Chattenng takes longer when the electnc current now does not occur ln Flg. 6(b) than In

Fig. 6(a), We conclude that chattenng generation starts more easlly at higher slldlng Speeds
The llamrock-Dowson equation (9) sllOWS that the thICkness of oll films fbmled between the

contact elements movlng atthe polnt contact State lS lnVeISely proportional to an applled load and lS

proportional to the oil viscosity and the sliding speed. Wllen there isanincreasein011 fiLm thickness, it
becomes hard to provlde electric conductIvitybecause of the ulSulating properties Ofbase oll and grease･

3.5 1rLCreaSing Oil Film Tltick爪eSS

Results considered ln Sections 3.2 and 3.4 show that an occurrence of chattermg leads to an

lnCreaSe Or the oil film山ickness and that is veli艮ed by performing measurements of vertical

displacel一一entS Of the upper colltaCt element at a maxlmum Slidmg speed or 94 mmJs･ Voltage and

vertlCal dlSplacement of the upper contact element under condit10nS Similar to those shown ln Flg･

6(也) are shown ln Fig. 7(a) Voltage and vertical dlSPlacement of the upper contact element during

alternatlng movements Of the lower contact element wlth amplltude 14.7 mm, the sliding covenng

half the cycle of slmple llarmOnic osclllatlOn (山e range of a llalf cycle lS Indicated by the double

a汀OW in Flg. 7a)) are shown in Fig. 7(ち). In Fig. 7(b), vertical displacements when olI 4 (the llne

lndicatlng "Wlth oil 4") lS used and vertical displacements when a base oil lS not used (the line

lndicating "Wlthout oll 4'') show a difference (the line lndicatmg "DIfrerence''). Observat101lS Of

vertical dlSplacemenlS When base oll lS not used in Fig. 7(b) show a sllght llR up of about 5 pm from

the le氏-hand slde startlng point tO tile horizontalposltion orabouト2 mm and a downward sl細of

about 10 Pm at the end poLnt We can conclude from the above that the slidlng Surface of the lower

contact element protrudeswith the radius of cun,ature of about 2.5 m as was establlSlled ln SectlOrL

2･1r The surface profile of血e slldlng Surface of the lower contact element was measured along a

distance Of 20 mm lnthe directIOn Of sliding using a Surface proflle measunng apparatuswith a

resolvlng rower Of 10 nm venfylngthe existence ofa protrusionwith a radius of curvature of2 5 m･

On the other hand, Observlng Vertical dlSPlacements when using Oil 4 showanelevation compared

widl Vertical dlSplacemerLtS Ofdle upper COntaCt element when base oil is not used during a descent ln

the right-hand dlreCtTOn &om the top ofancTrCular arc of the lower contact element (a horlZOnta1
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Vertical displacement Dr upper Contact and chatlenllg

(load 0.2 N, with Ol1 4,士94mm/S).

dlSplacemenl of about 0 rnm in Flg. 7(b)). The curve show血g a dlfference ln dlSPlacements shows an

elevalion舟om about 1 pm up lo 5トIm maXimtlm al a voltage al which an electr)c current now does

not oeeur (indicated by a dotted arrow in Flg･ 7(b))･ Considenng thatthe oil filmthlCkness during the

electric C【)nduction was several nanomelers, we suggest, &omthe Hamrock-Dowson equatioI】 【9] for

the oilfilmthlCkness,that atanoi] film山lCkness of about severa] tens lo several hundred

nanomelers, an elevation of some m)cromelers shown in F】g. 7(b) will be exceeded eveI】 if the

sl】dlng SPeed is increased two times,the applied 】oad lS decreased by one-fiful, and the kmemalic

vISCOSity of base oil isincreased 100 times A conslderat】on of the curve established whell base oil is

not tはed in Fig. 7(b) show仏althe top of a circular arc Df the lower contact element assLuneS a

hor)zontal posltlOn Of about -2王Im.Asindicaled by an arrow in the figure, a VerticaldlSPlacement of

the circular arc top 】s about I 1 pm.Analogously, considering lbl a vertical dlSplacemenl of the

clrCular arc top of the sliding surface of the lower contact elemelll amounts tO about 1 1 Pm, Shown

by aD aITOW ln Fig. 7(a), az) elevatlOn Of some mlCrOmeterS Ofthe upper contact element appears over

the circular arc top of the sliding surface of the lower contact element. ln Flg. 7(a), the oll丘lm grows

thinner丘om 1.2 s to 1.3 s because a clrCular arc Ofthe lower contact element pushes up the lユPPer

contact element. A洗er 1.3 S,the presence of an Di】 Blm is e血anced because pushing up the lower

contact elemeI】t terminates al a level exceed】ng the lop of a clrCular arc, andthe pressure resistance

by an oilfilmis increased. Therefore, we sllggeSt that separaliDI】 between contact elements mcreases

by severalm]cromelers. We also suggest that even in the case of low hequency of altematJng

movements, increaslng the separat10n between contact elements of some lens to some hundred

llanOmeterSwill be lowerthan a scale of somemicrometers becallSe Of a protrusioll Onthe sliding

surface of the lower contact eleme711. This phenomenon is a source Of the chatlenng geI】eralion as

well. h short, We concludethat sources of the chattering generation are (1) the sliding speed, an

Increase Of the o】l vISCOSlty, and an illCreaSe Of the Oil Blm thickness under low-load conditions

considered ill Section 3,4 and (2)anincrease ofseparalion between colltaCt elements by an Increased

pressure resISlance of an oil翁1mformed oll the upper contact element considered inthis sect】on.

Preventlngthe chatlermg gezleration ln Sliding electrical contacts in the future requlreS an

lnVeStlgation of two problems pTeSenled as follows:

(1) lt is necessary to detemine quanlilativelyanincrease of the oil filmthlcknessand to
compare the temporary Bequency Df也e generation and the duration of the chatterlng and
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the olHilm thICkness lt lS rleCeSSalY tO ana一yze tlle effTect ofL amounts 0f oll and grease

applled ln thlS COnneCL10n

(2) ll is necessary to measure the accuracy of machlnlng Of the lower contact element to a

nanomeler scale to deLermille the effect exerted by the shape of the lower contact element

on vertical displacement of the upper contact eJement

4. CONCLUSION

Slldlng eXperlmentS Wereperformed uslng an apparatus slmulatmg slldlng electncal contacls at

nornlal and low temperatures to clarlfyCondltlOnS under whleh the chatterlllg generallOn OCCurS

durlng the slldlng Of slldlng eleclrICal colltaCtS and to establish reasons behind the chattenng

generat10n Results obtained byperform1ng eXperlmentS uSlng base oil (PAO) and grease prepared by
using base GIL PAO and Ll1120HSt thICkener have allowed us to clanf.y the following points

(I) Chatterlng OCCurS more eaSlly at higher slldlng Speeds
(2) Chattenng occurs more easily at a higher klnCmatlC VISCOStty Of base oils
(3) Chattenmg durallon lS 一onger under low-load comdlt10nS

(4) Reasons for the chatterlng generation lS an Increase Of the.lllCkness of oll films flOrmlng
between contact elements under a highslldlng Speed. a htghvISCOSlty and a low-load
condltIOnS.
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